
Far	Post	Soccer	Resume	Template	

PLAYER: [Name]        Graduation year: [20--] 

CONTACT: [Home Address] 
[City, State, Zip] 
[Home Phone] 
[Fax; Other Phone number, if any] 
EMAIL: [Email] 

POSITION: Primary, Defense; Secondary, Attack 

SOCCER AND ACADEMIC GOAL: To play high-level soccer in college and study business.  

PERSONAL AWARDS, HONORS, ACHIEVEMENTS 
Top Defender Team Award, [Date; School] 
Co-Top Defender Team Award, [Date; School] 
All-League, First Team (elected by opponent coaches in high school league) [Dates] 
Most Improved Freshman Award, [Date; School] 
High school league champions, [Dates] 

ACADEMICS AND SCHOOL AWARDS 
This Year GPA: [GPA] 
Cumulative GPA: [GPA] 
Ranked #10 out of [Enrollment] juniors in high school class 
PSAT score: [Score] 
SAT score: [Score] 
Award of Excellence, General Science, [Dates] 

PLAYING HISTORY: HIGH SCHOOL & CLUB 
[High School Name; City]; Starting varsity, sweeper, [Years] 
[Club Name; City]; sweeper, [Years] 
INTERNATIONAL PLAYING EXPERIENCE 
14 international games (youth “cap” list attached) 

CURRENT/RECENT SOCCER COACH REFERENCES 
[Club Coach Name; Years] 
[Club Coach Phone Numbers] 
[High School Coach Name; Years] 
[High School Coach Phone Numbers] 

Far	Post	Cover	Letter	Template	



November 17, 2021 

Dear Coach _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, 

My name is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and I am writing to you to express my interest in the _ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ men’s soccer program.  I will graduate from _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Burlington High School 
in Burlington, VT in June of 20__.  During my research of potential universities I was very 
drawn to your program due to (add brief note about something that attracts you to this 
program and why).   

I currently play club soccer for Far Post Soccer Club. I have attached a personal profile that 
will provide you with more detailed information regarding my academic and athletic 
strengths.  I understand that you are somewhat limited by recruiting rules and regulations, 
so in my profile I have also included several references who I hope you will find are helpful.   

This year my team will be attending multiple tournaments where you could potentially see 
me play.  The tournaments we will be attending are as follows: 

• List Upcoming Tournaments and dates 

I hope that you or your assistant will be able to see me play.  (I have also included a link to 
my highlight video.  I am # 10 Orange.)  Please let me know if there is anything I can do 
that would be of benefit to you in learning more about me.  I will check back in with you in 
the near future to make sure that you have received this letter.  I look forward to hearing 
from you soon.  Thank you for your consideration and good luck in your upcoming matches. 

Sincerely, 

Your Name 
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